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BSTRACT 

ranslational fidelity is critical f or micr obial fitness, 
urvival and stress responses. Much remains un- 
nown about the genetic and environmental con- 
rol of translational fidelity and its single-cell het- 
rogeneity. In this study, we used a high-throughput 
uorescence-based assay to screen a knock-out 

ibrary of Esc heric hia coli and identified over 20 

enes critical for stop-codon readthrough. Most of 
hese identified genes were not pre viousl y kno wn 

o affect translational fidelity . Intriguingly , we show 

hat several genes controlling metabolism, includ- 
ng cyaA and crp , enhance stop-codon readthrough. 
yaA catalyzes the synthesis of cyclic adeno- 
ine monophosphate (cAMP). Combining RNA se- 
uencing, metabolomics and biochemical analyses, 
e show that deleting cyaA impairs amino acid 

atabolism and production of ATP, thus repressing 

he transcription of rRNAs and tRNAs to decrease 

eadthrough. Single-cell analyses further show that 
AMP is a major driver of heterogeneity in stop- 
odon readthrough and rRNA expression. Our re- 
ults highlight that carbon metabolism is tightly cou- 
led with stop-codon readthrough. 
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RAPHICAL ABSTRACT 

NTRODUCTION 

ccur ate tr anslation of mRNA into proteins is a central 
nd delicately controlled cellular process ( 1–4 ). Aminoacyl- 
RNA synthetases (aaRSs) are challenged to ligate the cor- 
ect amino acids to the tRNAs ( 5 ). Gi v en the similarity be-
ween amino acids, an editing step is used by a pproximatel y 

alf of the aaRSs to remove misactivated amino acids or 
ismatched aminoacyl-tRN As (aa-tRN As) ( 2 , 6 , 7 ). The ac-

urate pairing of the resulting aa-tRNAs to the mRNA 

odons on the ribosome also needs kinetic proofreading 

 8 ). Despite such conserved quality control mechanisms, 
ase le v els of translational errors r emain high compar ed 

ith DNA replication and transcription ( 9 ). The amino 

cid misincorpor ation r ate at sense codons is a pproximatel y 

0 

−4 to 10 

−3 , and the frequency of stop-codon readthrough
s e v en higher at 10 

−3 to 10 

−2 ( 10–14 ). It is important to
ote that such error rates are not fixed and can fluctu- 
te due to m utations, mRN A context and environmental 
hanges ( 2 , 15–19 ). Mutations in aaRSs and tRNAs may 

ead to the production of misacylated tRN As, w hich are 
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used by the ribosome to make err oneous pr oteins ( 4 , 7 , 20–
23 ). Recent studies suggest that some tRNA variants in
human populations lead to increased translational errors
and may function as disease modifiers ( 19 , 24 ). Mutations
in ribosomal proteins and RNAs also affect the decod-
ing accuracy to cause amino acid misincorporation, stop-
codon readthrough and frameshift ( 13 , 25 , 26 ). Further, pro-
grammed stop-codon readthrough and frameshift are fre-
quently used by viruses and host cells to regulate the expres-
sion of alternati v e protein variants ( 27 , 28 ). In addition to
genetic changes, environmental cues can also affect various
types of translational errors. For e xample, oxidati v e stress
impairs the editing function of threonyl-tRNA synthetase
and causes serine misincorpora tion a t threonine codons in
Esc heric hia coli ( 29 ). Conversely, oxidation of phenylalanyl-
tRNA synthetase enhances editing and confers hyper accu-
racy ( 18 ). It has also been shown that acid stress increases
stop-codon readthrough on the ribosome by compromising
the activity of release factors ( 16 ). 

Reduced translational fidelity often leads to detrimen-
tal effects such as slow growth, cell death and neurolog-
ical disorders ( 30 ). Recent studies in yeasts , flies , worms ,
and mice demonstrate that increasing translational fidelity
by a ribosomal mutation improves the life span, whereas
decreasing translational fidelity leads to accelerated aging
( 31 , 32 ). Howe v er, maintaining high fidelity also comes with
costs, and translational errors have been shown to be ben-
eficial under certain conditions, particularly during micro-
bial str ess r esponses and host interactions ( 33 ). For exam-
ple, increasing ribosomal decoding fidelity decreases resis-
tance to oxidati v e stress in E. coli and the expression of viru-
lence genes in Salmonella enterica ( 34 , 35 ). Elevating amino
acid misincorporation also incr eases r esistance against an-
tibiotics in Mycobacteria ( 36 , 37 ). 

Despite decades of work, the genetic factors and path-
ways tha t regula te transla tional fidelity are still not fully
understood. Strikingly, although translational errors have
been shown to fluctuate among single cells in genetically-
identical populations of bacteria ( 14 , 36 ), what dri v es such
heterogeneity in translational errors remains completely un-
known. In this study, we used recently de v eloped dual-
fluor escence r eporters to perform high-throughput screen-
ing of the E. coli knockout library. In addition to a few
genes that were previously shown to af fect transla tional fi-
delity (e.g. miaA and prfC ), we identified over 20 novel genes
that either increase or decrease stop-codon readthrough.
The effects of the identified genes on translational fidelity
were then validated by testing reporters and nati v e stop
codons in E. coli deletion mutants that were indepen-
dently constructed. Our scr eening r e v ealed se v eral inter-
esting metabolic genes that regulate translational fidelity.
Further mechanistic studies show that cAMP promotes
amino acid catabolism and ATP production to enhance
the transcription of tRNAs and stop-codon readthrough.
We also show that in single cells, fluctuation of the cAMP
le v el promotes noise in stop-codon readthrough and rRNA
e xpression. This wor k thus re v ealed a central role of
cAMP in coupling carbon metabolism with stop-codon
readthrough and ribosome biogenesis, as well as driv-
ing the heterogeneity of translational errors among single

cells.  
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Bacterial strains, plasmids, growth conditions and reagents 

All strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Ta-
ble S4. The oligonucleotides used for gene disruption and
plasmid construction are listed in Table S5. Gene knockout
was performed as described ( 38 ). Unless otherwise noted,
all bacteria used in this study were cultured in regular LB
consisting of 10 g / l tryptone, 5 g / l sodium chloride and
5 g / l yeast extract at 25 

◦C or 37 

◦C. The composition of
M9 medium was 47.8 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 22.0 mM KH 2 PO 4 ,
18.7 mM (NH4) 2 SO 4 , 8.6 mM NaCl, 2.0 mM MgSO 4 , 0.1
mM CaCl 2 and 0.40% glucose with or without supplemen-
tation of 40 mM tryptophan. The concentrations of antibi-
otics used were as follows: 100 �g / ml ampicillin (Amp),
25 �g / ml chloramphenicol (Chl) and 50 �g / ml kanamycin
(Kan). 10 mM arabinose was added for the induction of the
lambda Red recombinase on pKD46. 

Plasmid tr ansf ormation 

For the initial screening, plasmids were transformed into
the Keio collection in 96-well plates. Cells were grown at
37 

◦C in 100 �l LB per well to mid-log phase and centrifuged
at 4000 g for 10 min. Each pellet was resuspended in 20 �l
fresh transformation buffer (LB broth with 10% polyethy-
lene glycol (PEG3350), 5% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), 10
mM MgSO 4 and 10 mM MgCl 2 ). 20 �l KCM buffer (0.1 M
KCl, 0.03 M CaCl 2 and 0.05 M MgCl 2 ) with ∼10 ng plas-
mid was added to the competent cells, followed by 30 min
of incubation on ice. The cell / DNA mixture was placed at
room temperature for 10 min before the addition of 40 �l
LB pre-warmed at 37 

◦C. The cells were then incubated at
37 

◦C with shaking for 1 h. 80 �l LB with 200 �g / ml Amp
was added to each well to select the transformants. After
overnight incuba tion a t 37 

◦C , the cultur es wer e diluted 1:50
in LB with 100 �g / ml Amp and incubated at 37 

◦C with
shaking to sa tura tion. 

Fluorescence-based stop-codon readthrough assay 

Stop-codon readthrough rates were determined as de-
scribed ( 14 ). Briefly, overnight cultures of E. coli were di-
luted 1:50 in LB or M9 and incubated at 25 

◦C or 37 

◦C using
96-well black side plates with a clear bottom (Corning). Af-
ter 16 h, the fluorescence intensity of mCherry and YFP was
determined in a microplate reader (Synergy HTX, BioTek).
The le v el of stop-codon readthrough was calculated by de-
termining the YFP / mCherry ratio of pZS-P tet -m-TGA-y
relati v e to the YFP / mCherry ratio of the control pZS-P tet -
m-y, and pZS-P tet -lacZ was used as for background sub-
traction. When necessary, 4 mM cyclic-AMP or 2 �g / ml
Chl was added into the culture.

Dual luciferase assay 

Cells grown at 37 

◦C to mid-log phase in LB supplemented
with 100 �g / ml ampicillin were pelleted, washed once with
phospha te-buf fered saline (PBS) and lysed in 50 �l passi v e
lysis buffer (PLB). After incubation at room temperature
for 15 min, the samples were flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen
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nd then thawed on ice. Firefly and Renilla luciferase activ- 
ties were determined using the Dual-Luciferase Reporter 
ssay System (Promega) according to the manufacturer’s 

nstruction, and the error frequencies were determined as 
reviously described ( 10 ). 

estern blot analysis 

vernight cultures of E. coli were diluted 1:50 in LB and 

r own aer obically at 37 

◦C with vigor ous shaking to mid- 
og phase. E. coli strains containing pFLAG-MAC-NudL 

ere induced with 1 mM IPTG for another 2 h. The to- 
al cell protein was harvested using trichloroacetic acid 

 CA pr ecipitation. Total proteins wer e quantified by bicin- 
honinic acid (BCA) assay before being separated on 10% 

DS-PAGE and transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes 
ia wet transfer then blocked in tris-buffered saline with 

ween 20 (TBST) containing 5% non-fat milk. The le v els 
f readthrough NudL and RF2 were probed by an anti- 
LAG primary antibody at a dilution of 1:1000. The le v el 
f EF-Tu protein was probed by an anti- EF-Tu antibody 

t a 1:300 dilution and a secondary anti-mouse IgG anti- 
od y a t a dilution of 1:10 000. Signals were detected by the
larity Western ECL Substrate in the ChemiDoc Imaging 

ystem (Bio-Rad). Ponceau Red staining was performed as 
 loading control. 

ingle-cell UGA readthrough using fluorescence microscopy 

vernight cultures of E. coli carrying the pZS-P tet - 
Cherry-TGA-y plasmid were diluted 1:50 in LB and 

r own aer obically at 25 

◦C for 16 h with shaking. 3 �l of
he resulting cultures were placed on a 1.5% agarose LB 

ad on a single slide. Fluorescence images were obtained 

sing BZ-X800 fluorescence microscope (Keyence) with a 

00 × oil lens. For single bacterial fluorescence analysis, bac- 
eria were segmented using both the cloud-based segmen- 
ation software APEER ( 39 ) and Cellpose deep-learning 

egmentation software ( 40 , 41 ). For the segmentation us- 
ng APEER, a model was trained for instance segmenta- 
ion using fiv e r epr esentati v e images in the mCherry channel
rom the experiment datasets. After the training, the entire 
ataset was segmented. The generated mask images were 
hen used to generate Regions Of Interest (ROIs) in Fiji 
NIH) using a custom-made macro. Briefly, the mask im- 
ges were analyzed using the ‘find edges’ function, then a 

hreshold was applied to create a binary image. Next, the 
Analyze particles’ function was used to detect bacteria and 

raw ROIs. These ROIs were finally used on the different 
hannels of the raw images to measure the mean fluores- 
ence intensity values of individual bacteria. For the seg- 
entation using Cellpose, models were trained using repre- 

entati v e images in the mCherry channel from different ex- 
eriments. The training models were generated using r epr e- 
entati v e images of the different experiments. The segmen- 
ation was then performed on the datasets using a notebook 

n the jupyter-lab software. The ROIs were then drawn on 

iji using the text file given after segmentation for each im- 
ge and the Python script as described in the Cellpose tu- 
orial. The created ROIs were then applied on e v ery chan- 
el of the raw images to measure the mean fluorescence in- 
ensity values of individual bacteria. The code used for sin- 
le bacterial fluorescence analysis is available via GitHub at 
ttps://github.com/MouseLand/cellpose . 

easurements of promoter activity with a platereader 

vernight cultur es wer e diluted 1:50 and grown in LB at 
5 

◦C or 37 

◦C with vigorous shaking. After 16 h, the fluores- 
ence was measured using the microplate reader 3 (Synergy 

TX, BioTek) as follows: mCherry (excitation wavelength 

t 575 nm and emission wavelength at 620 nm), and eCFP 

e xcitation wav elength at 420 nm and emission wavelength 

t 475 nm). The gain was set manually to 40. The promoter 
ctivity was calculated as the ratio of eCFP over mCherry. 

NA sequencing 

vernight cultur es wer e diluted 1:50 and grown in LB 

t 37 

◦C with vigorous shaking to mid-log phase. To- 
al RNAs were extracted using the RNAeasy kit accord- 
ng to the manufacturer’s protocol (Qiagen), and Illu- 

ina RNA sequencing was performed by Genewiz. Se- 
uence reads were trimmed to remove possible adapter se- 
uences and nucleotides with poor quality using Trimmo- 
atic v.0.36. The trimmed reads were then mapped to the 

 coli MG1655 NCBI r efer ence genome available on EN- 
EMBL using the Bowtie2 aligner v.2.2.6. Unique gene 
it counts were calculated by using featureCounts from 

he Subread package v.1.5.2. The hit counts were summa- 
ized and reported using the locus tag feature in the an- 
otation file. Only unique reads that fell within gene re- 
ions were counted. Since a strand-specific library prepa- 
ation was performed, the r eads wer e strand-specifically 

ounted. 

etabolomics analysis 

vernight cultur es wer e diluted 1:50 and grown in LB at 
7 

◦C with vigorous shaking to mid-log phase, and amino
cid metabolomics analysis was performed by Metabolon, 
nc. Cell pellet samples were analyzed for twenty-two 

mino acids: Alanine , Arginine , Asparagine , Aspartic acid, 
lutamic acid, Glutamine , Glycine , Histidine , Isoleucine , 
eucine , Lysine , Methionine , Phenylalanine , Proline , Ser- 

ne , Threonine , Tryptophan, Tyrosine , Valine , trans-4- 
ydr oxypr oline, Ornithine and Citrulline by LC–MS / MS 

ccording to the Metabolon Method TAM146. Samples 
ere analyzed with the Agilent 1290 / AB Sciex QTrap 5500 

C–MS / MS system equipped with a C18 re v ersed-phase 
HPLC column. The mass spectrometer was operated in 

ositi v e mode using electrospray ionization (ESI). The peak 

reas of the individual analyte parent ions were measured 

gainst the peak areas of the parent ions of the correspond- 
ng internal standards in pseudo-MRM mode. Quantitation 

as performed using a weighted least squares regression 

nalysis generated from fortified calibration standards pre- 
ared immediately prior to each run. LC–MS / MS raw data 

ere collected and processed using SCIEX OS-MQ soft- 
ar e v3.0. Data r eduction was performed using Microsoft 

https://github.com/MouseLand/cellpose
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Figure 1. Genome-wide screening of E. coli knockout library re v eals genetic control of UGA readthrough . ( A ) The EF-Tu:Trp-tRNA 

Trp :GTP ternary 
complex competes with release factor 2 (RF2) to suppress the UGA stop codon and produce e xtended proteins. ( B ) Wor kflow of high-throughput screen- 
ing for E. coli knockout mutants with altered UGA readthrough. The plasmids carrying the UGA r eadthrough r eporter (pZS-P tet -m-TGA-y) and the 
control (pZS-P tet -m-y) were transformed into the Keio knockout collection using 96-well plates. The transformants were then cultured and measured 
for fluorescence intensity in a pla tereader. (C , D) Overnight cultures of E. coli variants with pZS-P tet -m-TGA-y and pZS-P tet -m-y were diluted 1:50 in 
fresh LB Amp over 16 h at 25 ( C ) and 37 ◦C ( D ), respecti v ely. The fluorescence intensity of mCherry and YFP was determined using a platereader. UGA 

r eadthrough rates wer e calculated using the normalized ratio of YFP over mCherry. Error bars indicate standard deviations. P values were calculated using 
the unpaired t-test comparing the mutants with the WT. * P ≤ 0.05, ** P ≤ 0.01. Figure 1B was created with BioRender.com. 
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RNA / protein ratio assay 

The measurement of RNA / protein ratios was adapted from
You et al. ( 42 ). Briefly, cells were grown at 25 

◦C or 37 

◦C
to the mid-log phase in LB with shaking. 1.5 ml culture
was collected by centrifugation, and the cell pellet was fast-
frozen in liquid nitrogen. For the total RNA quantifica-
tion, the pellet was first washed twice with 0.7 M HClO 4
and digested with 0.3 M KOH for 1 h at 37 

◦C with occa-
sional mixing. The cell extract was further neutralized with
0.1 ml of 3 M HClO 4 , and the supernatant was collected.
The precipitate was re-extracted twice with 0.55 ml of 0.5
M HClO 4 and a final volume of 1.5-ml supernatant was
combined. The total RNA concentration was determined
in a microplate reader Take 3 (Synergy HTX, BioTek). For
quantification of total proteins, the thawed cell pellet was
digested with 100 �l of 3 M NaOH and hea ted a t 98 

◦C for
5 min before cooling down to room temperature. The Biuret
reaction was carried out by adding 100 �l of 1.6% CuSO 4
to the above cell mixture with thorough mixing and incu-
ba ting a t room tempera tur e for 5 min. The r eaction mix-
ture was centrifuged at 13 000 g for 1 min and the super-
natant was measured for its absorbance at 555 nm. A simi-
lar experimental process was applied to a series of bovine
serum albumin (BSA) standards to obtain a standard
curve. 

Northern blot analysis 

The total RNA was isolated from 1 ml mid-log phase cul-
tures using TRIzol ® Reagent (Invitrogen). The resulting
lysate was phase separated with 200 �l chloroform and the
total RNA was precipitated with the same volume of ice-
cold isopropanol. The pellet was washed twice with 75%
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Figure 2. Error rates of mutants deri v ed fr om MG1655. (A–C) UGA readthr ough reporter (pZS-P tet -m-TGA-y) and the control (pZS-P tet -m-y) plasmids 
were transformed into E. coli MG1655 WT and mutant strains. Overnight cultures of E. coli were diluted 1:50 in LB Amp and incubated for 16 h to 
the stationary phase ( A, B ) or the mid-log phase ( C ). UAG readthrough ( D ) and lysine misincorpor ation ( E ) r ates were determined using dual-luciferase 
reporters. ( F ) Readthrough of a nati v e UGA codon in nudL with an N-terminal FLAG tag in E. coli variants grown in LB at 37 ◦C. UGA readthrough 
yields a longer NudL protein variant, as shown by western blot. ( G ) Quantitation of readthrough levels in (F). The trend of UGA readthrough changes in 
the mutants in (G) is the same as in (C). Error bars indicate standard deviations. P values were calculated using the unpaired t -test comparing the mutants 
with the WT. * P ≤ 0.05, ** P ≤ 0.01. 
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thanol and resuspended in 30–50 �l of nuclease-free wa- 
er by incubating at room temperature for 20 min. 3 �g 

otal RNA was separated by electrophoresis on a vertical 
% (w / v) polyacrylamide gel with 8 M urea in Tris–borate– 

DTA (TBE) buf fer a t 120 V for 3 h. The samples were
hen transferred to the Zeta-Probe nylon membrane (Bio- 
ad), cross-linked by UV light exposure and hybridized 

ith oligonucleotide probes labeled with biotin at the 5 

′ end
see Table S5) at 42 

◦C. The tRNA 

Trp signal was normal- 
zed to the signal of the loading control SsrA RNA by us- 
ng ImageJ (The National Institutes of Health). For acidic- 
el norther blot, the pellet was resuspended in 30–50 �l 
f gel loading buffer (10 mM sodium acetate, pH 5.0 and 

 mM EDTA) and incubated at room temperature for 20 

in. Acid urea polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was per- 
ormed as previously described in Fan et al. ( 14 ). Briefly, 
ach acidic urea polyacrylamide gel was made with 10% 

olyacrylamide, 8 M urea and 0.1 M sodium acetate, pH 

.0 and 3 �g of RNA sample was loaded onto the gel, and 

un at 90 V at 4 

◦C for 15–18 h. The later steps following
lectrophor esis wer e performed as described above. 
g

etermination of growth rate 

. coli cells were diluted 1:100 into fresh LB and incubated
t 25 

◦C or 37 

◦C for 16 h with shaking. Cell growth was auto-
atically monitored e v ery 20 min by measuring the optical

ensity at 600 nm ( A 600 ) using a microplate reader (Synergy
TX, BioTek). The growth rates were obtained from the

xponential growth phase.

ntracellular ATP detection 

ells were grown at 37 

◦C in LB to mid-log phase and were
ormalized by A 600 . 1 ml culture aliquot was washed once
ith ice-cold PBS and resuspended in 300 �l of the same 
uffer. The ATP le v el was measured using an ATP Deter- 
ination Kit (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer’s 

nstructions. Blank PBS was used for background subtrac- 
ion. 

low cytometry 

ells harboring pZS-P tet -eCFP-TGA-y plasmid were 
rown in fresh LB aerobically for 16 h at 25 

◦C with
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Figure 3. Effects of release factors on UGA readthrough in E. coli mutants. ( A ) ASKA plasmids expressing RF2 or RF3 were transformed into E. coli 
variants with pZS-P tet -m-TGA-y and pZS-P tet -m-y. The UGA readthrough le v els were determined as in Figure 1 . The same strains expressing RF2 or 
RF3 wer e compar ed with those carrying the empty ASKA v ector. ( B ) Strains e xpressing RF2 from ASKA and RF3 from pKT under the pBAD promoter 
induced by arabinose. The strains grown in the presence of arabinose were compared with the same strains grown without arabinose. ( C ) UGA readthrough 
in the presence and absence of RF3. The mutant strains were compared with the WT with or without RF3. Error bars indicate standard deviations. P 

values were calculated using the unpaired t -test. * P ≤ 0.05, ** P ≤ 0.01. 
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shaking, diluted in PBS with 25 �g / ml Chl, and kept at
4 

◦C before flow cytometry on BD FACSCanto II flow
cytometer. 30 000 gated e v ents were collected for each
sample and FlowJo softw are w as used for further data
analysis. 

Analyses of CV and noise 

We consider a simple model where single-cell fluctuations
in cAMP le v els impacts P rrsC acti vity, and fluctuations
in the promoter activity propagate to determine UGA
readthrough. CV was calculated as the ratio of standard de-
viation and mean as previously described ( 14 , 43 ). 

The cAMP-dependence of noise in the P rrsC activity and
UGA readthrough was dissected by decomposing its CV as
follows: 

C V 

2 = C V 

2 
cAMP + C V 

2 
other

CV cAMP 
2 r epr esents the noise contribution from cAMP,

and CV other 
2 is the contribution from other factors impact-

ing P rrsC activity (eCFP / mCherry in Figure 7 B) or UGA
readthrough (YFP / mCherry in Figure 7 B). The noise con-
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Figur e 4. RN A sequencing and metabolic analyses of � c y aA m utant. WT MG1655 and � c y aA cells were grown at 37 ◦C to the mid-log phase in LB 

prior to anal yses. ( A ) Gene Ontolo gy anal ysis of significantl y downregula ted pa thways in � c y aA from RN A sequencing data. ( B ) Volcano plot of RNA 

sequencing results comparing � c y aA with WT. Marked genes involved in Thr and Trp catabolism were most significantly downregulated. ( C ) Fold change 
of selected genes comparing � c y aA with WT. ( D ) Concentrations of amino acids and ATP. P values were calculated using the unpaired t -test comparing 
the � c y aA m utant with the WT. * P ≤ 0.05, ** P ≤ 0.01. FDR, false discovery ra te; FC , fold change. 
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ribution of cAMP is calculated as: 

C V 

2 
cAMP /C V 

2 = 

(
C V 

2 − C V 

2 
other 

)
/C V 

2

CV 

2 is the noise in P rrsC activity or UGA readthrough
n WT as computed above, and CV other 

2 is the noise in the
bsence of cAMP in the � c y aA strain. 

tatistical analyses 

xperiments were performed using at least three biological 
eplicates. Individual dots represent distinct samples. In all 
ases, error bars r epr esent the standar d de viations (SD). All 
tatistical analysis was performed in SPSSStatistics (v 25.0) 
r Prism (v 9.5.0). Statistical differences were analyzed us- 

ng the unpaired t-test. Differences were considered signifi- 

ant at a P value < 0.05. t
ESULTS 

igh-throughput scr eening f or E. coli mutants with alter ed
GA readthrough 

ncreasing evidence shows tha t transla tional fidelity is reg- 
lated by genetic and environmental cues, and plays cru- 
ial roles in fitness and adaptation. We hav e pre viously con- 
tructed dual-fluorescence reporters to detect stop-codon 

eadthrough in bacterial populations and single cells ( 14 ). 
hese reporters allow convenient and high-throughput 
uantitation of translational errors. To search for novel 
enes that are important for translational fidelity, we intro- 
uced the UGA readthrough reporter (pZS-P tet -m-TGA- 
) and the control (pZS-P tet -m-y) plasmids into the Keio 

nockout collection ( 44 ) in 96-well plates (Figure 1 ). The 
ransformants were then cultured in fresh Luria Broth (LB) 
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Figure 5. UGA readthrough of E. coli variants in minimal media. Overnight cultures of E. coli with pZS-P tet -m-TGA-y and pZS-P tet -m-y were diluted 
1:50 in M9 media and incubated at ( A ) 25 ◦C or ( B ) 37 ◦C for 16 h. The UGA readthrough le v els were determined as in Figure 1 . Error bars indicate standard 
deviations. P values were calculated using the unpaired t -test comparing the mutants with the WT. * P ≤ 0.05, ** P ≤ 0.01. 
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over 16 h at 25 and 37 

◦C, respecti v ely. The mCherry and
YFP signals were quantitated with a platereader, and the
UGA readthrough le v els were determined using the ratio
of YFP over mCherry as described ( 14 ). 

A total of ∼4000 strains covering the entire Keio collec-
tion were screened. Growing the wild-type strain BW25113
at 25 and 37 

◦C yielded ∼4% and 2% of UGA readthrough,
respecti v ely (Figure 1 C, D). Using the cutoff of either a 1.5-
fold increase or decrease in the UGA readthrough le v el at
25 

◦C, we identified a total of 30 knockout strains as poten-
tial hits. Based on the functions, we grouped the 30 genes
into metabolism, translation, transcription, redox and other
(Figure 1 and Table S1). Among the identified genes from
our screening, miaA , prfC , rplI and rsmG are translational
factors that have previously been associated with trans-
la tional fidelity. MiaA ca talyzes the isopentenyladenosine
modifica tion a t position 37 (i 6 A37) of tRNAs, and its dele-
tion decreases UGA readthrough ( 45 ); it also plays an im-
portant role in the general stress response ( 46 ). The prfC
gene encodes RF3, which facilitates RF1 and RF2 to ter-
mina te transla tion a t stop codons ( 47 ). rplI encodes the L9
protein of the ribosome and deleting rplI increases transla-
tional readthrough, frameshift and recoding of stalled ribo-
somes ( 48 , 49 ). RsmG (GidB) is a ribosomal RNA (rRNA)
methyltr ansfer ase and has been shown to increase some
types of amino acid misincorporation in Mycobacteria tu-
berculosis ( 50 ). Among the newly identified genetic factors
tha t af fect stop-codon readthrough, tufA is one of the two
genes that encode elongation factor Tu (EF-Tu). During
transla tion termina tion, EF-Tu forms a ternary complex
(TC) with aa-tRNA and GTP to compete with release fac-
tors and suppress stop codons (Figure 1 A). A reduction in
TC in the � tufA strain would explain a decrease in UGA
readthrough. Many of the remaining genes are involved in
cellular metabolism. For instance, CyaA is the only enzyme
in E. coli to catalyze the synthesis of cAMP, which regulates
the expression of metabolic pathways when bound to CRP
( 51 , 52 ); GuaA is one of the two enzymes in E. coli that syn-
thesizes GMP ( 53 ); SpeA contributes to the biosynthesis of
polyamines ( 54 ). 

To validate the roles of the identified genes in UGA
readthrough, we performed complementation experiments
by introducing ov ere xpression plasmids into the corre-
sponding knockout strains ( 55 ). UGA readthrough of most
deletion strains was largely r estor ed to the wild-type (WT)
le v el, e xcept for � prmA , � rho , � fkpB , � proW , � yaiY and
� yfjF (Figure S1). The lack of complementation could
result from secondary mutations in the Keio knockout
strains, dosage effects of gene expression, polar effects on
the expression of neighboring genes, or nonfunctional pro-
teins due to the N-terminal histidine tag on the ASKA
plasmids.
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Figure 6. CyaA regulates the biogenesis of rRNAs and tRNA 

Trp . ( A, B ) The le v els of tRNA 

Trp were shown by northern b lot. MG1655-deri v ed cells 
were grown at 25 ◦C or 37 ◦C to the mid-log phase in LB. ( C ) Ov ere xpressing (OE) tRNA 

Trp on a plasmid increased UGA readthrough in the � c y aA 

mutant. ( D ) Acidic gel northern blot against tRNA 

Trp . Alkaline (OH–) treatment deacylated Trp-tRNA 

Trp to form tRNA 

Trp . Most of tRNA 

Trp in both 
WT and � c y aA were charged with Trp. ( E ) Quantitation of the results in (D). The percentage was calculated by dividing the level of Trp-tRNA 

Trp by 
Trp-tRN A 

Trp + tRN A 

Trp . ( F ) Promoter activities of rrsC . Overnight cultures harboring pZS-P tet- m-TGA-y-P rrsC -eCFP were diluted 1:50 in fresh LB 

Amp and incubated at 25 ◦C or 37 ◦C for 16 h. The promoter activity was calculated as the ratio of eCFP over mCherry. ( G ) RNA / protein ratio. ( H ) UGA 

readthrough was determined using pZS-P tet -m-TGA-y at 25 ◦C as in Figure 1 . The Error bars indicate standard deviations. P values were calculated using 
the unpaired t -test comparing the mutants with the WT. * P ≤ 0.05, ** P ≤ 0.01. 
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 r anslational fidelity of knockout mutants derived from 

G1655 

o rule out the effects of nonspecific mutations in the Keio 

trains on UGA readthrough, we constructed 18 deletion 

utants from E. coli MG1655 (Tables S2 and S3). The 12 

ther genes were left out due to the redundant pathways ( crp 

nd rsxBCDEF ), no effect on UGA readthrough at 37 

◦C
 purA and hns ), or difficulty in deletion ( ubiEFH and rho ).
he UGA readthrough le v els of MG1655-deri v ed mutants 
ll confirmed the changes seen in the Keio strains except 
or � rimP , � proW and � yaiY , which showed no significant
hange in UGA readthrough at 25 

◦C (Figure 2 A, B).
We next tested how the deletion of these genes affects 
ther types of translational errors. Due to the low frequen- 
ies of UAG readthrough and misincorporation, we used 

ual-luciferase reporters as previously described ( 10 , 13 ). 
eleting c y aA , guaA , miaA , tufA and yfjF decreased both
AG and UGA readthrough but had no effect on lysine 
isincorpora tion a t AAU asparagine codons (Figure 2 D, 
). This suggests that these genes specifically influence stop- 
odon readthrough. On the other hand, deleting prfC , rplI , 
pmJ or r smG af fected both stop-codon readthrough and 

mino acid misincorpora tion, indica ting their br oader r oles 
n the regulation of translational fidelity. 
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Figure 7. Cyclic AMP drives heterogeneity of UGA readthrough in single cells. MG1655-deri v ed E. coli cells carrying pZS-P tet- m-TGA-y P tnaC -eCFP or 
pZS-P tet- m-TGA-y P rrsC -eCFP were grown at 37 ◦C for 24 hours prior to fluorescence imaging. Over 3000 cells were analyzed for each sample. ( A ) WT 

MG1655 cells carrying pZS-P tet- m-TGA-y P tnaC -eCFP. The signal of cAMP reporter P tnaC -eCFP strongly correlates with the relati v e UGA readthrough 
le v el indicated by YFP / mCherry. ( B ) The rrsC promoter activity is strongly correlated with UGA readthrough in the WT, but not in the � c y aA m utant. AU, 
arbitrary unit; R, correla tion coef ficient. CV, coef ficient of varia tion, calcula ted as the ration of standard deviation and mean. The CV of YFP / mCherry 
indicates the heterogeneity of UGA readthrough and the CV of eCFP / mCherry indicates the heterogeneity of P rrsC activity. 
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To further test how the identified genes affect the
readthrough of nati v e stop codons, we used a published
NudL construct with an N-terminal FLAG tag and a strep-
tavidin tag after the stop codon ( 56 ). Readthrough of the
nati v e UGA stop codon of nudL yielded an extended pro-
tein (Figure 2 F). For all the tested mutants, the changes in
the efficiency of UGA readthrough in the nudL gene were
consistent with the reporter assay (Figures 2 C, F, G). 

The growth rate of WT MG1655 was twice at 37 

◦C as
compar ed to 25 

◦C (Figur e S2A), yet the UGA r eadthrough
rate was about 50% lower at 37 

◦C than that at 25 

◦C (Figure
1 ). To test if growth rates are broadly associated with the
 

UGA readthrough le v els, we perf ormed growth assa ys of
MG1655-deri v ed mutants and did not observe an apparent
correlation between the two (Figure S2). 

Single-cell analyses of UGA readthrough in E. coli variants

Our dual-fluor escence r eporter (m-TGA-y) not only em-
powers us to perform high-throughput screening but
also allows us to observe UGA readthrough in single
cells ( 14 , 16 ). We detected YFP signals resulting from
readthrough in WT cells using both fluorescence mi-
croscop y (Figur es S3, S4) and flow cytometry (Figur e S5).
Overall, UGA readthrough was heterogeneous among sin-
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Figure 8. Model for regulation of UGA readthrough by cAMP. The cAMP le v el fluctuates stochastically among individual cells. A high cAMP le v el 
acti vates the e xpression of catabolic genes, which leads to the efficient utilization of amino acids as a carbon source and robust ATP synthesis. A high 
ATP le v el promotes transcription of rRNAs and tRNAs, resulting in more Trp-tRNA 

Trp to effecti v ely compete with release factor 2 and increase UGA 

r eadthrough. Cr eated with BioRender.com. 
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le cells in the same population, and the single-cell results 
greed well with the popula tion-based pla ter eader r esults 
Figures 2, S4, S5). Both � c y aA and � guaA cells show
righter mCherry signals compared with the WT (Figure 
4), presumably due to slow growth (Figure S2) that re- 
ults in the accumulation of stable fluorescent proteins. De- 
pite the high mCherry le v els, the YFP signals in the � c y aA
nd � guaA cells were weaker than in the WT (Figure S4), 
ndicating lower UGA readthrough le v els in these mutant 
ells. 

mpact of release factors on UGA readthrough 

he UGA readthrough le v el is primarily determined by the 
ompetition between the EF-Tu:Trp-tRNA 

Trp :GTP ternary
omplex and RF2, which is facilitated by GTP-bound RF3 

 14 , 47 ). Ov ere xpressing RF2 did not substantially decrease 
GA readthrough in most of the tested variants (Figure 
 A). Ov ere xpressing both RF2 and RF3 decreased UGA 

eadthrough in most variant strains (Figure 3 B), supporting 

he coordinated function of RF2 and RF3 in releasing the 

ibosome from UGA codons. a
We next deleted RF3 in the WT and single knockout mu- 
ants. Further deletion of RF3 incr eased UGA r eadthrough 

n all the tested variants (Figure 3 C). Interestingly, deleting 

F3 in � guaA and WT abolished the difference in UGA 

eadthrough between the two strains, implying that GuaA 

rimarily affects UGA readthrough via RF3. As GuaA fa- 
ilitates the biosynthesis of GMP and GTP, it likely en- 
ances stop-codon readthrough by increasing the le v el of 
TP-bound RF3. 

yclic AMP regulates amino acid and ATP metabolism 

ur initial screening shows that deleting either c y aA or crp 

ecreases stop-codon readthrough (Figure 1 ), implying a 

reviously unknown role of cAMP-CRP in translational 
egulation. Supplementing cAMP in the medium indeed 

 estor ed UGA r eadthrough in the � c y aA m utant (Figure
6A). Cyclic AMP has been considered a central regulator 
f carbon metabolism ( 52 ). In line with this, our RNA se- 
uencing results show that deleting c y aA causes significant 
ownregulation of genes involved in amino acid catabolism 

nd ATP biosynthesis in E. coli cells grown in LB (Figures 
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4 A–C, Table S2). LB medium uses oligopeptides and amino
acids as the main carbon source ( 57 ). Downregulation of
amino acid catabolic genes is expected to cause amino acid
accumulation and lower energy production. Indeed, quanti-
tati v e metabolomics re v ealed that the total amino acid con-
centration in the � c y aA m utant was 2-fold higher com-
pared with that in the WT (Figure 4 D, Table S3). In par-
ticular, tryptophan and threonine concentrations were in-
creased over 10-fold upon deletion of c y aA , consistent with
Trp and Thr catabolic genes being among the top downreg-
ulated genes in the � c y aA m utant (Figure 4 ). We next deter-
mined the cellular ATP le v els using a previously developed
luciferase assay ( 58 ). Deleting c y aA decreased the ATP le v el
by ∼50% (Figure 4 D), supporting that cAMP maintains ef-
ficient amino acid catabolism and ATP production in E. coli
grown in LB. 

To further test the role of amino acid catabolism in
cAMP-r egulated stop-codon r eadthrough, we gr ew E. coli
variants in minimal media (M9) with glucose as the carbon
source. Opposite to LB with peptides as the carbon source
(Figure 2 ), deleting c y aA caused higher UGA readthrough
than the WT in M9 glucose (Figure 5 ). In comparison, other
deletion m utants mostl y exhibited similar effects on UGA
readthrough in M9 and LB. These results support that reg-
ulation of stop-codon readthrough by cAMP depends on
carbon metabolism. 

Cyclic AMP enhances the biogenesis of rRNAs and tRNA 

Trp

The TC / RF competition model for UGA readthrough in-
dica tes tha t the le v els of Trp-tRNA 

Trp , EF-Tu or RF2 may
affect UGA readthrough ( 14 ). Western blot results re v ealed
that the concentrations of EF-Tu and RF2 were not sig-
nificantly affected upon deletion of cyaA (Figure S7). In
contrast, the le v el of total tRN A 

Trp decreased in � c y aA at
both 25 and 37 

◦C (Figures 6 A, B). Ov ere xpressing tRNA 

Trp

also increased UGA readthrough in the � c y aA background
(Figure 6 C). We next measured the aminoacylation per-
centage of tRNA 

Trp using acidic-gel northern blot. Deleting
c y aA did not affect the percentage of Trp-tRNA 

Trp despite
an increase in the Trp concentration (Figures 4 D , 6 D , E).
Gi v en the decrease of total tRNA 

Trp in the � cyaA mutant,
we estimated that the Trp-tRNA 

Trp le v el decreased by ap-
proximately 50% upon deletion of cyaA . 

In bacteria, many tRNAs are transcribed in the same
operon as rRNAs. For instance, the gene encoding tRNA 

Trp

is within the rrsC rRNA operon in E. coli . It has been previ-
ously shown that increasing the ATP le v el enhances the pro-
moter activity of rrn P1 (including rrsC ), which contains an
A in the transcription initiation site ( 59 ). Gi v en the decrease
of ATP in the � c y aA m utant, we hypothesized that cAMP
may positi v el y regulate rRN A and tRN A transcription. To
test this, we constructed an eCFP reporter under the con-
trol of the rrsC promoter, normalized by the mCherry signal
under the control of the constituti v e tet promoter. Deleting
c y aA indeed significantl y decreased the rrsC promoter ac-
tivity (Figure 6 F). The rRNA content has been previously
measured using the RNA / protein ratio ( 60 ). We found that
the RNA / protein ratio was lower in the � cyaA mutant,
indicating impaired rRN A bio genesis (Figure 6 G). Ribo-
some inhibitors such as chloramphenicol (Chl) increase the
RNA / protein ratio and the tRNA 

Trp le v el ( 14 , 60 ). In the
presence of Chl, the tRNA 

Trp and UGA readthrough lev-
els substantially increased in both the WT and � cyaA mu-
tant (Figure S8). Previous work also identified Fis as a pos-
iti v e regulator of rRNA transcription ( 61 ). Deleting cyaA
in the � fis background still resulted in a decrease in UGA
r eadthrough (Figur e 6 H), suggesting that the role of cAMP
in rRNA and tRNA transcription does not depend on Fis.
Collecti v ely, our data suggest that cAMP enhances the tran-
scription of rRNAs and tRNA 

Trp by increasing the concen-
tration of ATP. 

Cyclic AMP drives heterogeneity of UGA readthrough in sin-
gle cells 

Our pre vious wor k shows that UGA readthrough is het-
erogeneous among single cells ( 14 ). Howe v er, the source of
such heterogeneity has not been identified. To test the role of
cAMP in UGA readthrough at the single-cell le v el, we con-
structed a triple-fluor escence r eporter with P tet -mCherry-
UGA-YFP P tnaC -eCFP. We confirmed that P tnaC activ-
ity depended on cAMP as deleting c y aA abolished eCFP
fluorescence, which was restored by supplementation of
cAMP in the medium (Figure S6B). Among single cells,
the e xpression le v el of P tnaC- eCFP strongly correlated
with the UGA readthrough le v el (Figure 7 A). In addi-
tion, the P rrsC activity also strongly correlated with UGA
readthrough in the WT, but not in the � c y aA strain (Fig-
ure 7 B). Gi v en that deleting c y aA causes a decrease in UGA
r eadthrough (Figur es 2, S4, S5), these da ta suggest tha t fluc-
tuation of the cAMP le v el among single cells leads to al-
ter ed tRNA 

Trp expr ession and pr omotes the heter ogeneity
of UGA readthrough. In line with this, deleting c y aA en-
hanced the correlation between YFP and mCherry of the
m-TGA-y reporter, with an increase of the R-value from
0.12 to 0.64 (Figure 7 B), indicating decreased heterogene-
ity of UGA readthrough upon depletion of cAMP. Hetero-
geneity of gene expression is typically quantified using co-
efficient of variation (CV) ( 43 , 62 , 63 ). Deleting c y aA signif-
icantly decreased the CV of both UGA readthrough and
P rrsC activity (Figure 7 B). Further analysis of noise de-
composition shows that fluctuation in cAMP contributes to
∼85% of noise in UGA readthrough and P rrsC expression
(see Materials and Methods).

DISCUSSION 

Early studies of str eptomycin-r esistant E. coli mutants have
led to the discovery of the critical roles that ribosomal genes
rpsD (uS4) and rpsL (uS12) play in maintaining transla-
tional fidelity ( 64 , 65 ). Random mutagenesis of rpsL and
rRNA genes has later been performed to identify muta-
tions that affect ribosomal fidelity ( 25 , 66 , 67 ). More re-
cently, suppression of stop codons has attracted tremen-
dous interest in the treatment of genetic diseases caused
by nonsense mutations ( 68–73 ). Se v eral studies have used
luminescence-based assays to screen for small compounds
that promote the readthrough of stop codons ( 73 , 74 ). In
this wor k, we hav e used an economical and convenient
dual-fluor escence r eporter assa y to perf orm systematic and
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enome-wide screening for genes that affect translational fi- 
elity. Compared with transposon-based selection, screen- 

ng of a defined knockout library allows us to identify genes 
hat either increase or decrease translational errors. Our 
creening has re v ealed a total of 30 nonessential genes in E. 
oli tha t af fect stop-codon readthrough and most of them 

ave not been previously shown to regulate translational fi- 
elity. 
In addition to re v ealing genetic networ ks critical for 
aintaining translational fidelity, our work here also pro- 

ides a useful r esour ce for futur e studies of synthetic biol- 
gy and genetic code expansion. Assigning stop codons to 

oncanonical amino acids has been de v eloped as a power- 
ul tool to engineer proteins and expand the genetic code in 

ynthetic organisms ( 75–77 ). A significant challenge is the 
uppression of stop codons by endogenous amino acids in 

ecoded organisms. It would be interesting to explore the 
enes identified in this study to decr ease r eadthrough of 
top codons by endogenous amino acids and enhance the 
ransla tion ef ficiency of noncanonical amino acids. 

Growing evidence suggests that translational fidelity is 
ssociated with cellular metabolism. Competition between 

RNAs affects the rates of amino acid misincorporation 

 10 , 78 ), and fluctuations in amino acid concentrations are 
redicted to affect the fidelity of aa-tRNA synthesis ( 5 ). 
top-codon readthrough is affected by pH ( 16 , 79 , 80 ). In
his work, we have uncovered a previously unknown cen- 
ral role of cAMP in coupling carbon metabolism with 

he regulation of translational fidelity. It is well-established 

ha t cAMP-CRP regula tes carbon metabolism ( 52 ). Cyclic 
MP also plays important r oles in micr obial pathogenesis 

hrough the regulation of biofilm formation, Type III se- 
retion and other virulence genes in various pathogens( 81 ). 
dditionally, it has been shown tha t cAMP coordina tes the 

llocation of the proteome ( 42 ). Our RNA sequencing and 

etabolomics da ta demonstra te tha t deleting c y aA , the sole
denylate cyclase in E. coli , leads to significant downregu- 
ation of amino acid catabolic genes and accumulation of 
mino acids in cells grown in LB (Figure 4 ). This results 
n a decrease in the ATP le v el, lowering transcription of 
RN As and tRN As including tRN A 

Trp (Figures 4 , 6 , 7 ).
lthough deleting c y aA increases the cellular le v el of Trp 

Figure 4 D), it does not significantly increase the aminoa- 
ylation le v el of tRNA 

Trp (Figur e 6 D). Ther efor e, the over-
ll Trp-tRNA 

Trp :EF-Tu:GTP ternary complex is decreased
n the � c y aA m utant, leading to a lower le v el of UGA
 eadthrough (Figur e 8 ). A r ecent stud y shows tha t in rich
edia with abundant amino acids, E. coli expresses a high 

e v el of the protein synthesis machinery ( 82 ). Our work here
as uncovered a previously unknown role of cAMP in con- 
rolling the biogenesis of rRNAs and tRNAs in rich media. 

Gene expression is intrinsically noisy and such noise may 

ead to phenotypic heterogeneity that benefits the micro- 
ial population during environmental changes ( 43 , 83 , 84 ). 
e and others hav e pre viously shown tha t transla tional fi- 

elity in heterogeneous in bacterial and mammalian cells 
 14 , 36 , 85 , 86 ). Howe v er, little is known about the sources
riving the heterogeneity of translational errors. Our work 

ere suggests that cAMP is a key dri v er of heterogeneity 

n both UGA readthrough and rRNA expression among 

ingle E. coli cells (Figure 7 ). Single cells with higher UGA 
eadthrough appear to grow better in minimal media but are 
ore sensiti v e to str ess ( 14 , 16 ). Futur e work is warranted to

lucidate how altering translational fidelity affects cellular 
etabolism and fitness at both the single-cell and popula- 

ion le v els. 
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